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BE IT EVER SO HUMBLE
by

L. Outlaw-Shallit

T OUTIAW sHArLlT e! 5lrF vater torL.6e Pb)hn.lrLtr Ae.r/. e.l'\ted ,n ih.
wAC 'n lort ind ^ "!*, r*,,A a5 ,n e.l,
(rtron o6.er at Armv Se^,.. F.re\ ann!,.
l$cnt Horpral, Camp Upbn, I I, ad' snA

\eterds. She strvs_ 'HunoF
^$, f.icnlly, pdronJrcl\ erser r.r democ.
ho/, hJieB of holun. rhe\ n€ tn€ hobe nl
ihe qond. Ee ft I\e; s" H-"ht. *..:,-h
ut desiis of nov .f then fo. a'.[in.--
for de.etrt liv,ng for al -io! r rdott apainst
lhe lrruJulenr pKhle ($\en bv a!ve-,t6 sad tne movies) of an Aaerica wher€ even-
bod! ,\ hJppy beause elerybod, hA d€rj.

D URNS had b€en home onle r rew
D d,)s "1,"n tre begrn to rJmemter
the holse and the Feople in il and ttre
dog. Thai is, he began to remenber
them as they .eaily sere, and he saw
that they *ere ro di$erent: hjs mother'!
hair was grayer and his father's back
more bent, but thet \1as all.

He had bcen iway for four years aod
now, as he sat in the kitch€D and
listened to the drip of the pipe that had
dripped four years ago, he tried to uD-
derstdd whai had happeled to hone
wlije he hrd been rway. It qr5 only
shei le rlie,l to undcrnand thar he knew
nothins had haptencd.

Still, while he was in ltaly and in rhe
early days of the advance, he had sat in
mud that swilled around hin like a
repgnantly patterned velver, and at ihel
ijme the memory of home breathed upon

hiln like a blessing frorD ihe lips of a

He renembered the dal be sat on the
stmp of a shattercd tree he had never
seen in bloom. He was iired and sting
ing in the head ald he lntlesly siirred
with lis f'gers the cold food in his
mess kii. The chira of hone 

'r,l the
china of the glossy magain€s, white
.ups sprigged with lilac. Wlite fngers
tou.hed the cups; &ere was body ease
of deep chans, comfod of wffm lugs
for the f€et, shitq folded lineo for the

The mer talked about home, of course.
That was all tbey talked about. You d
think theyd find something else, after
ihe four yeffs. But the talk of home
md tbe peopte in the home went on and
on. AI1d the homes grev. They got
bigger. Bigger than ihe biggest tank,
and nore reat than the mnd

That. was it. HoF funnt, thai rhe
home gol bigger. Noi "funoy, funny,"
as the cute girls used to say in school,
but danned furoy, the way a soldie.
says it when h€ knows someihing, some-
whe-re. n wrong, k put, scrco€d up,

H;r home got bigger. Now thal he
thought abotri i! he knes it had grown
bigger on h;m while he talked and
thorght about it. It was a kind of back
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*ard proceddle of s,hat haFpcned F,lrc!
you Srcw up aod wenr back to places
that hrd aLqay( secmell so bjA, i,'d yo!
found out tbat tiey sEre rerllr l,ttte,
bdt you hrd becn lLttlcr. Now ttrJ! \ou
were big you knew the house was snullj
you knew it the day you left, bur the
lon8er you stayed awry the bjgger tt
got. It seemed lull of loons.

Over thele, his housc had mar)
loons, and tle) $cre all clern and or
derly aDd mrdc for him. Oh, ihel
wer€ot hung lith bro.ade and dotlar
sigos. That wasnt;t at all. Thev qeie

-full of color. (You never tiought
irbout color uDtil ),ou got over there and
there wasn t any color, and the! Iou
wanted reds and olarges aod ptrrpiej.
all together. )

And jn ftc house you wrnted &e
bodt of love. That eis

all
He renembe.ed his own voi.e, tett-

i'g the fetloBs, \Ve've got a dos . . .

Mickey . - . white (and boy, when hes
had a bath, believe ae, he s L,t;te) alrl
tlrat sonofrguo jumps all oler mc when
I cone in. And theo iheres dioner. . .

big biscuiis (m), moiher nakes en) and
plenty of buiter. Aod no one crer tolches
my room. I doni let em. tr{y books
and pipe ra.k ,nLl everjrhins Thcr're
all thele. '

Talking aod lntelio8 to his wo.ds. he
grew warm and he h.d a new fever, a
fat, choking ercitement. There waso i
..o!gh fo. hilll to say about home, and
when someore said tne word Brook-
lyn,' he twit hed in a spasm of pas,
sion- The word on an envelopc migLr
have been a mouth tressed or his. Therc,
in the rNd and cold, it w.s iove for trnn.
ihe eord Brooklyn znd the tromc tatk.

Oniy on.e, wheq Rose, his budd\,.
:howed pi.tures of his home di<r lurrii
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remcmbcr. Ro.c, i nrorr, p;,.hcd.trLed
leLLoq, qho,e fxtfier oxneJ a .ha,n of
dry'goods stores in Ncw york, showed
lis Fi.Lures They aere snapslots and
the houre wes o! Long Istard. He iook
th€Di oui oi an enveiope and looked at
them and sniled af $em !s if rhey
could sn] ie b!.k A'd he dlowed them

Buror remcnbered the glossy piciures.
lor s 1,omc wa\ ,ol,'1 i.d rvy .overed,
like r p' turi ,n rhc strburban real estare
seclion lt hrd r 1o.g trtl, wjrh \ome
tlo\erj borde.n! ii. hd a wonin \rood
io ii€ dooNal' aod waved. Sh€ wasql re harkd, i'a lra r t,!it trnJ perfr.t,
hk( rh- "onren,n rtre rd5 wh; hortls
ths cooky jar rnd bcans at he. imagin-
ary familt.

The sh,ne on rhe wom:ns \t,fpe$
han .r!gbt ihe su.lrghi and rt,c fictrre
had .aushr tbe sbine.

'My rnother,' Rose s!id, and for x
J.inute his \oi.e sounded diflerenr, ,t
lost ji\ ,rrrlc\. r!urhness.

And ihen, b.ieilt Burnr's p,(ure of
horie ietur.cd io h,n a frozeo hta.k.
Jnd shite I riure ol ihe house the wiy
nt hr'1 ieeD jt { th h,s eyes, and e,.;
tt,crc. in the mud. he .ould herr the dfln
ol the l,(hcn pipe and tor a lrttte wl,,ie
l,e .emembered h,\ hatied of the drin
JnJ ne lnee the nhrte Inen rvasn r ijr
his house Not reaUy.

All the days made the same faces.
whether the meo rested or fou8ht, anrt
iq this fat rnd sluggish ftonotony of
tide loDe .rDe r8a,n end he thoughr
Jhour ri and it sr\ Js il he srrd, Afl
right. lts not Rosck. Itt minc. Itk
.oi ihe .rme Aid he beAan ro Foh\h
rhc difleren.e and ,t beHtrn to shini Be
rausc the djference he dc.epted was rhe
diference bet$'een Rose's house and his

housc ar ii had groeE.6

Uoiil now he hai :>

word. Thc wo.d b:
singing in his car di t
fling love car.sscs up ai

Bul on the rhi.d dr
shook it from him ed
he lookcd arouod. TL
kDcw that he had har.d i
he wcnt into thc Atut,
aftcr hc had left hiAh s

hated it thcn and hc ir

The threc'ioon S2l .

water frort, but on. r
nother said. It wls a c
ihe owner callcd ri a
was on ih€ ground floor.
pipes 0n through rt a
the Fipcs blrckeoed *.
ceilings. The noo! Fa-
qas s.raiched and slllc
tight.

The furnishinsFFc
$'ere Poor PeoPle. Thq
poo.; not starving, bui 'l
his nother said- And d
ard he had thc Fr.i
lhousand dollars tor'
lax in orr old agc, h;

They hdd beeo r.b
his last two y.a6 of hj
like that, thcy stanci n
ting fat and old and qd
to ihen ar.q iimi a
and finauy h. didn: :
ihat he was unfri.oil':
his miod was talln€

The,' didn t cle! a.:
Vhen he was io HEb I
s.id good-by to the F&
cause he didnt sc: :D
side ihat wds qh.. :i.
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Itous. as ii had grow! to be, therc in thc

Until now he had bce. hearin.{ tl,c
word. Thc word homc hrd been
snrging id his ear ao.l lulling hnr. ru.-
oing love caresses ut and do*a his hod1.

But on ihe third day at hone h.
shook it fron him and hc tot u! and
he lookcd around. That *ai EhcD hr
knew that he hld haicd hoore on lle dr1

he weot ioto ihc AimI, th. dr1 \o !oo.
aftcr hc had left high s.hool. He hrc
hated ir then and h. hrd ieft ir rriri!

The three-room llat sat nor rr rhe
water f.oot, but one a!€noo ut. his
molher said. It was a ftnodei.d ilrt. rnC
the o{^er .alled it en 2ftr.imeh. lt
was o! the glound 1loor, so the b3semeot

tiles ren ihrough lt and the heat fron
the piles blackened th. vrlls and the
.eilirgs The floor was paiqret, but it
s'as sclat.hed ird sullcn, rcfle.iing no
light.

Thc {urnishitrgs well, l;s fami\'
e'€re poor people. Thcy had rlways been

Poori not stariDg but scrapirS rlong,"
his mother said. And now Pop was old
and ire hld the peDsion aod a few
thousaDd dollars too so we car re,
lax in ou. old age, his mother said.

They had been reldxing ever siocc
his lasi iwo y..rs of high school. Just
like that, tnel ltarted r.hxing aod gei-
tiog fat lnd old and qrift; so h;s qords
to them grcw linp and dis.olragcd,
and fraally hc didn't ttrlk. It warit
that he was unfr;cndlli it sas just that
his mind w1s talking h qords ihe)

They didn't.lcan after them, eithc..
\Yhen hc wa! ;n high schooi. qlen he
sdid good$y to the kids at ihe door be-
.ause he didh't aaot to bring th€m j!-
side ihat was when they str(ed drop

1lt 1T ltvtR so tI!inBt,rl

t;ng rhujj ail l.rlirg d,enr :.Ll l,^o::
in< things o! doo knobs uJ l !n.!
the do-q \ lcrsh or rl,e ltooi nhei rncl
brouglt |in be.k lrom qilinrr.

Hs tolks ac.e reLxing, $ his Pof
qcn. to tire bcer FJlor on the (orncr
elcri Diglri rn{l liis Nther, far crolgh
io h:ie rnolem€nt, $ould iit !n.l r.-trd
rh: \?rj dJ he. lells No!ld sf.a{].
He! legr hr,l .i.rwlcd Nlrc! h. srs i1r

thaol. :oo. r,; L. lietetl th. silhr of
rir. tn. blr ronrn [gs sfLe.rJ o,ri. rie
irt:rj irilii-( i. r r$ollen lcLt.

Ihr. nr.i lir:,, ]:!!i ro h:n. lt Nrs
o.l! rr:r ir !.i i. lo.! r!. the di$
li.n the, hri r....i rli!..trJ full
oi lore rn,l sorJcriul rh rlD\e dars
hi5 motier s.s pr.rn. fl',',it. a d
high .oiorei, r.: rn. h.\i \.j \rl,iLr

foltte.l shoer and NU..:.1)i[o1 &ei:t.
He renenbt.ed lookiog rar.r ne! rs n,c
salkrd dosn thc sueet.)

He supposeJ hc jored rhem \\'he.
le had come honc t],e) lnd kijlld hir
ard lcd h'm aod thcl qere excitc.i But
thc cx.it.ncnt noFFcd ritei tl,. 6st
eveni!8. and tlley $cnt on ll\.ing rs
ilier hdd been living all alorg. As iI
he *e.ent lone ai ?,ll..s il ererlthing
rbour hinr hrdn r cl,eDSeJ

Non,. sitti.g iD Lhe ltit.hen th. ntrr
hc L,scll to Jit \!e. he Nas in Ii.-{1,
sdrool, rt t|e sanc trblc wli.r. Le ureJ
sfread lis bookj mLl plper. hc
tl,ouI]ht airout lt T|e u..ove,ed b!tb
i. th. hill gloFe.l sternh His lroth
ers head rened on |er shoflf.r. Slre
s.as sleefnrg. The old ,1o;, grry lrorr
the unqashed floor, s!llcolJ to,re,l wrb
a lirge b.ne Cinobs ol neit lrom tl,e
bone were strcad a.our.l rhe tuo.r, rc.l
the] l.ft gusc stots od the hdc:l liDo

Elen tl,is hc could rcorcmbcr, so thrt
lookins down on hij O.D. rleeve r.!
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thc wear a.d .are ot-tte.un;fom crei\e,tr it ie wond€red if le iad e\er been

He aor up and walt<ed aro&d rhe
room dtuming hi5,6nge6 on i|e iable
,nd stelping o\er the A.ea5e sDoh. Hc
nadn t tho!8ht rbour jt at i[ qhrt he
would do wheo he *ol home. He harl
td\t thought rbolr home, beciuse home
and lLhool woe alt ttar ie hed teFr
bchinJ him. yesterda! hrs frrher tit
said tlat Sfery s could lse hnn h..
.ause he knew abour ma.hincs. dd irqn r \4 job rnd ,r nrjtt. He juDDose,l
tldt ne siroolJ :u do;n rnd trl[ t;'rhcm
tolnoriow. He tresitated aDd todte.l
arould, as if he erpe.ted to tatk to sone-
o.e but,hk moihqr sa5 a51€eD. Th€.1.o
looked rr hjm ";tr, ,^pr.;o,i roo .la'to bother eith hjm any mor, drdot
e\en wig hjr ir;t. yes. rldt qr\ l
rhinge. Mr.ker hd bec. \ou,. whe.
Burns left for in< q,ar

He salked i.to nn room rad srooedror ihe l,ght. rhe bed qrr ;mr'dF
Ihe dult Ltu.g to hj. book; and rhe
battered pipe !a.L. Hc tooked aioDn.lIinr qith J,,rrsre SlostL cJrefu]le.
he begJn to reno\e the nteers f..m
the bed and to iurn ihe manress and
to smoorh rhe sheets md to fotd them
up and r:nder. !p and tndei.

backed Nay rnd siooi, atDon frillr
cred, unr,t he rco.mbered

Theo hc fouod rhe ctevator md sroo(l
Iressed agahst irs ,all and he teDr n;s
eyes oo tle lorg browtr trair of th; el..
vator ope.iror, a g;l in a wtite snirqid, r. crtra,aganL rcJ M on ,t. Ar
nnr he rL,orghr it m,gtrt be her ;,,,ba1.
bui thca be remembered that ir \ro.d
ror tfc name of rhe store. Ad\efrF,no
He rcde;11 rhe wa, to the toD and rh;
5!e tlrn.d ro h m and toolrd rt l,mr a..tsnr po(c :/drt4 (D,d stri rhrol he
sho d be in uniform? \Vas thar rhe
re:ron for fier aaAer?)

'Well? Welt. mister? Whatcha-Fa.t:" Sjre .hcq,ed her gum, demand

The -cr lro!.eloh furni5hnls
hc iumbled, rtrd hA Dolth sorkcJ.:st-
frigite.ed l, nr. {jrh her ir$, .t!nDj.e
on rhe gutu, llamfins lra,,l sJ \tr,;6li
od ir

SL\th noorJ ,hc ,r;d, brn!i.! rh.
Joors ind fu\hj.! Lhe L\urron

_ It qa. deef, ru8 gujit on the rjxihnoor. At lrL+ rie r!!s aerc rlt ihrr
he ro!ld \ce. ljl,e cotored sresr_ tncv
drekhed betore t,im, a"d r.e rie,nle-.'r
&o,c anJ rhe hotr.c. He qJ[ed r.r

nNI njeht;n ihe mo!,c, hc sr\ rbevstol ot e soldjer st,o hid ..mp
l,ome. Tfie 50td,c. ras lourq rnd nrs.ose tttr.ed up i,,d ie kebt erj."Colly. Thj( ,. lt H. i,*a i"i-
words aboDt rhe batttes he hrd becn i;
dnd hoq ir leli lo be in rtrem He sbenr
trom ar rnendm8 suFfly ot do|,rj'3Dd
he lrad one nripe on n,5 slee\e. An.lih,s soldicr. q,ho $ortc.l fo. Mclr^-
Goldw)n nh)er, came hone an<t tr,_
fatl brne6 in the st.ect becruie h!
rrad killcd so manl Jrps aid on aU rhc

ehite porchcs (ri!.i!
the people (aad :1. :
the town) waved :: ::
house his faoill ::: r
with candles an ii. -i
ev€ring gowns, \..r .

mother kld the b.i :

wore a biack f:nc; r:
look bulgy an) r h::--
''Now I k'ow hos I
...elerywheren-!
riogs. IalL te.rs. ,\:
wtro works fo. r1:--
ard is scen olten - l
do yod say? I di-:
you say, nodestlt. s:
has woo the lielr's ci
say, I tried to ei-
America's GL . . rl. :
.omes hom. to th: '-
Luce's magrzines c::
of the Month. '

^ 
l" the cnJ o; ,Li '

Amotls one r::
eo'elope (neat }l=rl
;tr9 ihrough the si:. E:
twisiing, hrning. r.=
before the v o!e!i1*: i
ihe signing of rhe -
initiat, last nane, -:it before ya l€1\'el l
envelope, aod pre:c i:

His moiher ooid.: :
in her bosom, RiLh -: :

down movement s5: :r
Pop broughi no.e ::
siy anlthing e\c.::. :
poiatoes. T!€ :::=
mother srs a goo: :r:r
never seerned cle:. ll:
food o11 the oi :: :

If tIe hat ret :;-
bolght,1e*^ thi,?i i..

I_l-r- had beeo rorkrng for sperry s
-r rur a (€ck rhen te p:ssed ihc
nefartnrenr +ore. He turned rround ,n.l
welt ba.k and tooked at tlie imDrcbahtc
sudow d,\ptit,. in,ide he wai caoehrior a mrtrurc with ttr jistrrs and lhe
!0106 and tie tamps laog,na ftom tte
ce,ri.8\. be.rusc ,t wr! spring a.d r|e
rader t.shions h,d cone. He felt btlerl.d finks a'd grcens dnd ttrc winki^q
or gold re$cl4 and tle reminioe softl
ncsr ol sjlks Dore toqarJ Iim ind he
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shitc porches (qhere roses dambered)
thc Feople (and al1 t|e p.etty s;ls in
the totr!) w.red at hi'r, and n1 his o*n
housc hls furil) srt aroud a blg rable
v'ith candles oq it AII tle lidlei aoie
evennig sos,ns, lery loa cut, aDd the
modrer held thc bof in her arrns (she
vore a bla.k fanry dress and shc didn t
look buler aDywhe.e) trDd she said,
''Now I kDow how all ihe noih€rs fccl
. eleryrhere in Anerica. Slark1e
furgs. Fall tears. Narrow,clested man
$'ho wo.ts for n{ebo-Goldsyli Lrd}er
and i seen oflen al T*!.ty.one, whi
do you sayz I didnt hear Iou. Oh,

'ou 
say, nodestll, piih the .har'l that

has won itre h€r.ts of the mtion, yoD
say, I trled to make ir the story of
America's GI - . . the tt'pic;1 soldier who
.ores hoEe to the rypical frniily." I{r.
Luces magazines callcd it ihe llovie

A T ine end of $e weel he ar!. 1, \
A,rotl,e. .omc .on"1 r,o. i,;' p,1
eDrelote (n$t Maaila eo'clope com
ing through the *,ire gratiDsj gone liDes.
twining. ruring, forming in the mio
beforc the ! oleflins of the tetri; gone
the sj8Ding of the trst nlme, middle
initial, last rrme, and the b,rk, Count
it bc{ore y: l4rel" No* just lla'ilr
envelote, .Dd prent lat).

His mothcr noCd€d a!.1 prt the mone!
h her boson, with the ph.kins-rujhj!!,
down movement she lsed to m*e ph€!
Pop blolght mooey home. She didn r
sdy arfhing qceFt, Have some r.1ore

Potatoes." The dinDer es good: his
mothei ?,rs a good cook- But the dishej
acrcr seemed clean. Hc saw a scai of atd
food on the cuf and he s$.!pcd tt ofi
w;th his nitl.

4 lhe h*J neu tAi,r', ;f ranEboi.l
borght 'aeu thing lat he, he besan to

BE TT EVER SO HUI,IBLiJ

On the night the things canc fron tle
dc!.rtmert store he got a .al] from Rose,
who got out of rle Aroly iheo he got
out. llose was inliiing hnn to his house.
Itoses lone sounded funol ov€r the
teleplone, rcmenrbe.ed-{orgotte!. \rheo 1
'Ihe next nlght. The loog lstmd Rail,
road. Islip. Yes, ttiar was li, the ljsp-
ing lane he.rd lorg .go in ltaly Isli!.

Bll he sas too e!.ited rbout the new
ihings to tlrink mu.li of Rose. I,irst
there wft the set of dlshes. Vhite, with
tilac sprig. And thcn there \rere the
curtlins, . soft 1nd blllowing rose. 'Ihe
lady said thel wolld wrs)r, tcs, md his
nother could reiuin them if she didot
trle to the color. And the! there was
a b'g flufiy tareDder bith mar. They
werc all thele, in the vestibule. s,tren

Hs faiher and mothe. vere sitting
at the kir.hen t.ble. Hs faiher smitcd
lx,ily wher trc cene in He sald, How s

the \o d,<rl hur hc !i.k€d abren14 ar
tr \ tc.tl r.J drdn t qr,t for u rD\\Er.
He got !p from tlte t!b]e and put oD
his hat. Down for a beer," h. said,
the wa, tre had said it when Burns was
in high schooi.

''\vell, how ar€ F. Phil? his mother
askcd. W!.rts in rhem prckages?'

''Oh . . . soDe things," hc said, care-
le$l/, blt !rdJe.t! l,c r€lt Lle Mer
r.d he imrs,n:d'tr,' motrt-il,res
"'neo 

sne s:e' the goodsj so he ran into
ihe lestibule irDd brorght ihen io and
piled them on tle old .ou.h. He uD,
iied the rtrinEs rnd rore rh€ boxcs !p
3ni drtrgsed tire thlngs out, ciumsy i;
hir e\citcme^r. Thcre dldn t secm io be
nurh {hcn he had un!d.k.d them, bur
there $ould be nore, hc srid, fitliig
oYer his words. thcre s'outd be more
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Itb rnorher touched rhe bdh mat.
''A;rsaiz,' she sai.l. ,Iveryttin8t 

ai$arz
today. Nic€, rhouAh. preih, cotor_ ain,r,t) Arc you c{pe.hn!.oDrjan!.Ji

He bundled inc rubhi,h.ireiull\
,"No mom, hc ,iid n!$Jj.
lust so( of . . txin, !b,,
''Oh,' lis mother sa'id. Her .t,,lJ

clive eyes were biank. \{re , thev,re
..ice. Yoa goinA to hana rhc curtain;i,
she lookcd ar trin rvith 

-doubt

''I'll harg them,' he said. He Lent
into his loool rnd lay down on dre bed
In thc k,khen hr Loutd hcrr the pipe\
.lnppinl. rnd rhc ptrrcs runted is t,,s
mother picked up the N?ur.

-fHE DE. rhol8ht abour ori.! rh,nAs
r \omet mes, rsir.hing tr.d iinre.

{hcn lheir 1,.1F,, io.geJ for orhc i,mh\
Thq mored trorr l/rk ro to\c ror thc

'ra8lziDe 
gi.lj. The g;ls *,ith s.dt

iered lnnbs and breid'. So.ieiimcs thcr
si&ed al ihe pi.tures as if rh€n memoi
oi wonuD sas rot ! rcrl ttrinA, as il
they were jlsi learnhg that sne tivcd
And other i,,.c,. ttre). tun,et rtrc p,..
tures from the,n ,nd con'd :s rl,s
cursed the er€orl Thc prctures w*c
long trll, no wr;\t, h,Ah .ufnrnshrnd.
fuL brersrs and reideL 5,hn itlrhs,nd
round anns to seize and tong, long leAs
to targle with a.d ia; rl.t fell ro *.ai(
and turned in and shone like floss. Thel,
wcre thc g[J, thct full |oi ]nd brotrj. tqo qrth the'r rnSrl,. part-rrme Jo\€.

In liily of qurer d't5 when tiey qa,r-
ed fo. the order to moie ut. there qis
rain. Always. They built a iheare..
Vel1, it qrs .callr a nJrrer of ntrnk\
oler the nrud and'boxe\ o. rhF nl:nL.
,Dd the hoxe. sere scarr Then, e\e4
n,ght. it els the moy,es. The rain ,nd
ofteo the sure feahre, but ir $,as rhe
novies. The filrn fli.kered rnd cracked
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rn,l the voices r!rLrc{t ldolesceot and
somctimes fided ofi ritogerher and de
.crte,J tbe 63!ks left iiem groie\9uety
Do!ilfn! lor a i]e.eciio. hrneJ ,n ro
rourd. 3ut. m)way and norwiitstmd
ing, t|ere sere the nrovies, and B€tty
Grabl3 qith a near brt oI thiAh and ;
tl'inrf.hi.ken bielst, ard rhere vas
Iledy Lmr.r. iq and white, aod a lrlan
a.hed to d.rtoil Ie. viih tris mud finseis

Ere( nighr alwal5, the crowded.ro
getirr, .hou l.icr ro..tro,rtder fecdinc.
E\er\ f,-"ht rl$rfs lhe fo"e.me, nev;
l. e.m€, rhc soft mouth. rhe bare sloDt
Je nJ oni\ nrB,nir on to sprn rie

i::- "u., u. ir.t u Hry\ sPon,orcd

E J,.r I i:ll li5 Drorber thdt night
brr reri s.r.ight ro Roses on ihe

i:('-r. (la rh. s:I ouL 1,e argued vitlr
himseli :bo]r rh: ielephone call he had
not nrde. and he beg?n to feet auili,
lroi r.gereJ :r hii neck. Angry, he
t|ought: lh.hrnged Im otder. And
he t'ied ro c3r.ir br rhe eibow ihe four

'errs i$x rtrd $c long.e$ of h,s telr
.Lnd lhr fo i ".: lo\dr \nori wotd\ flung
rt tle m!d. Brt h: had it all ,r,\ed ,,h
uirh r acr,(r hc folnd;n h,5.los:t
]l hone: rlr. se.aier said Comnerce
Hi' tr:d there s2i ic wooi smell and he
sr! 3 truinr rt the Paramount Theater.
He sai in rhe btrck row ;n ecsiasy over
thc Big Apple. Blt alwar's, when ire was
late, he |ad called her. Beiind hjs eve
lids sith tle pi.ture of thc kjtcheo and
his sileri. benr.ovcr Farents_ He coutd
not leep the .onfusion, I phlegm. from

He found it necessary to take a taxi
at Isiit. The iari was an o1d s€dan and
its trice was fifty cenis for seivicemen
aDd a dolla. fo. .ivil;ars. He haided

Lhe dtiver 6fty .eolj =:
at hin1 and kept hii !--
wanted to smite the -:
qas aa old ,nd te-il:
. sotry, Bur.j -=
man shook his ierc =:Burrs looked a.o-:
out of the cab H! -
Path. Beyond $ir.o;'
warm, round spoh. H: l

Burns looked for &.
and the no-shav€ f::a
plumper, evcn in thij r5
skin was ptuk. His r
someone had take! .
brushed it rrd retlr.l
His s!;t was an .i;-
nust be a lebel on :
neck a crean silk l::1
ufacture.'s norid si!;-
iight-colored fu,zr i-:
suit and !nde! ihe -:cream-.olo.ed shid. l:
l;ke, io brown suEi: :
smoking a pipe.

Rose s houe s:s a:
dirty hmd, d loos :
denly Burns sas :fr:::
couldo t find nu.h ic s
was not afraid of Ro= t :
soft. and her lips FE=
the littlc sitver b:::1:
clinked against r!. ;:
qhen she gave hi:r :

Their voi.es se:. .:
roon uniil ihe doo.-€l
jumped xp. fulr oi :-,
at tstrrns. Burnr k.e: :
girl, the picture i: -c
all Rose s pictu!.:::
but his own piclL_:i-

(Lasr $€ek th..- *1.
krown ir high :r::
stains dder her :-: :



Lhe drler filtJ .ents and the nrn lookeJ
rt him and kept his faln ofened. Buros
wanted io smite the palm, but ih€ drner
was aa old and toodJe$ mrn. So(l
. . sorry,' tsur.r muttereJ Iii. oin
mao shook lij lea.l rngn!\

tsu.ns looked rround as he .linbii
out of the .!b. His cles lollosed rhc
path. tseto,d sirdows, lights were
warm, louid spo,s He hurled to Rose's

Buros looked for the baggy faiigues
a'd ihc oo{hive frce, but Rose sis
flumper, eren i! this short tnne, and l,s
skin was fink. His hiir looked ,s ii
someo'e had iaken it from lim aod
brushed it aod ietumcd it sith 

^ 
nnile.

His s!it was a! erFensire on. (drere

'rlst be a Lbel on dre in5;de,.t lirc
neck a .rcam silk libcl *ith a mir
ufachrer's ltori{l sigoorurc); he poie a

iighi colored fuzzt sqeatc! und€r the
suil and under the seearer he Fore !
ceam'colo.ed s|irt He FaLlded. dog.
like, in brotrn sued. Jotrfers. He $!s

Rose's hoose \as the sorpshot ir ihe
dirty hrnd, r long iime afp, bot sud-
denly Burns $!s rlraid of Rose dd he
.ouldn i nnd much to sar to him. He
qas .or rf.aid of Rore s motre.. She was
soft, dnd he! lits turned ut gectly, aDd

the littlc silve. b.ecclct otr hc! arn
clinked against dre gla$ tolped trble
nhen she gave hnn lI drink

Their roices werc quiet in drc big
.oom nntil the doorbell rang, rod Rose
jllnted np, full oI acrioD. lnd winked
at Buff. Buns kne* it sas Ann, Rose r
girl, ihe pichrre h lhe heimet No{
ill Rose s lnrures ere noling round
bul his own pichrles-

(Lasr qcet thce Fas the girl he bid
known io high s.hool. She hld dark
strins u.d€r her arhs xdd her nockings

8I] iT trVTR SO HUITBLI

were rollcJ aL her kDees, so a wlite,
lnhcalthl bulge sho$ed above her gar'
ter. Tirt girls .ame *as I'rmces, and
hii morher srid ihc Fas a good, hard
*orting giil," bur qhen hc sai in th.
drrk $itli !r.., ler mo!{h was loose ind
t(l) $et Lon 1oreh, culrirg bodics
i.d .ltrn lo.g htr; ind ris;rg sweei
to smeli trnJ .!Fping brersts Fftn.es
sma.ked \rhen she ir do"n. rn,l her
bleating roice anseie,l him.)

Ann, Rose s intr (olr sncct. sli.l
magazine and nickeriig sc.esr), moved
lreety in r silken drcis. \'her she bent
thcle was no gap in n€r .lo$jng 3nd no
saeDch and bulge in lier bodl Her
finger were round and delicaielt Fi.t..l.
She sm;]ed ofren, but sloFll, aid she

said soft things. it mun be good to be

home. Robe.t (Robcrt? Ros€?) irlked
about you so oftctr. Do J'ou lirc in Nts

Laier Rosc shos.d hinr the books
'Bur"s, )oo llke books,' hc said, an.t
iqvited h;m into the little squa.e room,
llocd with book shelles. Burns tooked
at ihcm ald lifted thcn, bul he colld
see noo€ of thc titles. Hc scnsed thrt
Rose *as embafesscd with trim. now.
Our or the mud only Bffns, yor llkc
books?' He knew that Rose was e^ger
to be brck in thc other room with the
silke' Am, the clinking-brdcelet moiher,
the s'arn, round spots of light.

At the door he turned to Rose and
looked fo. him. He look€d for Roses
eyes is thcy dre.rned of home. But
Rose s etes we.c fil1cd with the bodl
ol the drcior This is midej home I

''I d-like to iorite yor to my piece
soneiime," Bdns told them, fingeriog
hjs hrt The' sniled $ him, blt he

kneq, €ven in their quiet kindness, that
thev lne* he $ould not invite them.
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UTSIDE he felr alone and tired.
The.e s'ere thrce blocks from the

subway to his horse aod ovcr the rpari"
meDts the cool, discerring mooolighr lay.
ln a drem, he saw ltaiy and rmenbercd
that on.e, ehen ihings welc q eted, he
Fert lo a coocert and heard a dila sina
in lt,liaqj he learned a little Iralian be
cause it was sofl and frnl of love. 11
G€mary he saw some of the captured
pictures, ihe Gainsboroughs md the R!
bens. He remembcred the rose ol the

new .drtx,ns. Like the Lolor5 in the bri.r
ings lx/ell. he thoughr, s rlt ;ixed
up. Drearily, he thought, I'n irome and
ils all over. The Red Cross sirl on ihe
boat had sdd, erery day, : V/e're a
morning oearer home.

\X/hen he gor ro rhe door of rhe house
he knew that soon he would have to
leave. He didn't kno$' wbere he would
go or wlai he would Iook for. But he
woulJ hi,e to lo\e He s;Bhed and ptrL
the ker in rhe door c QU,{DIO\ r1:zu .l rhe Rrr -.Fnllnh M;;l1i:r _l

"i 
_rh. ,"" "f .-.----=

no"er, riir ss-::, :
tvenq. Sin.. :.- :
unes of shori !:r-=.

!rclrgtndx i.-.i.. 1
io th: RAF-r:.i d
wonr.! and tsoF ::
ios O6!er X -
lo Adrrnr b :-::l

M
lile

ISS BLTKL .

e.i.hing the rrcr:

had the de.. l-l
square shoulC:-- -
she did nc. 1a.: =rather lL\: I -- :

begun to l-: L:: ::-
has b€.o-: i::::ir
aDd rd.kr: :: -:3
soft lelhF :r.: :: :

srnokr d.r- :
bodv of :: l--
of Mni Br::: r .
hairs adC bl:- 

-djmples. 2s l::. -.lust hrd .r.-::=
dered !!1:l::. I:
sprdyed F:i.::: i
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